Department: Vector Control Field

Position: Classification: Seasonal / Part time

FLSA: Non-Exempt

Direct Reports: 0

Reports to: Health Department Deputy Director

Requirements: Minimum Qualifications- Reliable transportation, Mechanical ability, Good physical health enabling incumbent to perform required field work, Knowledge of Lake County, city and town locations, Certifiable references for establishing employee dependability, and College enrolled or graduated with life science classes concentration preferred

Purpose of Position/ Summary:
The position of Vector Control Field Personnel is a seasonal / part-time position that provides the means for conducting our mosquito borne disease transmission prevention program.

1. **Duties**
   a. Monitor potential mosquito larvae breeding sites and treat if warranted
   b. Complete daily field work sheets outlining work completed
   c. Maintain mechanical proficiency of application equipment
   d. Apply appropriate insecticides in compliance with product labels
   e. Pickup and delivery of supplies
   f. Respond and follow-up to individual complaints concerning mosquito abatement

2. **Job Requirements**
   a. Working knowledge of mosquito biology
   b. Working knowledge of abatement processes for mosquito control
c. Ability to relate and communicate verbally with representatives, owners and operators of facilities, institutions and the public.
d. Valid Indiana driver’s license
e. Ability to plan and conduct investigations, surveys and inspections.

3. Difficulty of Work
a. Incumbent performs monitoring, inspections and treatment according to standard practices, procedures and available guidelines. And decides which are applicable to individual situations.
b. Employee receives general instructions prior to start of work and uses judgment in applying guidelines. Deviation from normal operating procedures or special situations is to be discussed with the Director. Work is reviewed for accuracy of methods, compliance with policy and result.

All Resumes and applications must be sent to the Human Resources Department of Lake County

Attn: Human Resources

2293 North Main Street

Crown Point, IN 46307

*Application are located on the 3rd floor of Government Center in the Human Resources*